
Minutes-Tyrone Township Board Mtg           

                       Held-Sept 13th, 2022@ 7pm; Twp. Office     

                                                    

*Meeting was posted as required. 

*Called to order:  Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the Flag. 

*Agenda:  Motion by Shelley to accept agenda; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Members present:  Dave Ignasiak, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Sharon Olson, Andy 

Pike-Fire Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst.Chief, Jesse VandeMeer-Lieut, Liz Knapp-Library 

Mgr. 

*Visitor’s present:  Dave Loew, KDL-Leadership Director, Region Repre-Tom 

Noreen, Craig Bruno-Asst. Tyrone Branch Mgr. 

*Minutes- Motion by Sharon to approve-8/9; seconded by Juli.  Carried. 

*KDL presenters-Tom Noreen/Region Repr we are great on the mnt of our bldg.  

This is Tom’s last mtg.  Leadership Director shared that they have expanded their 

digital service by 12%.  She has been with them for 10 months and sees the value 

of the hot spots. Craig Bruno shared the new streaming service(Canopy) has 

popular cinema titles, new KDL ap, perks pass offers Circle Theatre, now have 

express hot spots-3 weeks(22 now).  Liz read Tyrone Statistics up 51% for patron 

visits in Aug from last yr; PC’s logged in 506 time(up 156% over last yr).  New 

furnace,A/C was put in and working great.  Feeding America lunches totaled 1203 

for 2022 Summer(3400-3yr time).  Program/Events(30) well attended by 603.   

*Fire Report-Calls for Aug.-31(15 medical) w/assists to Sparta , Moorland, 

Casnovia.   Discussion of By-Law amendments.  Tony Erbes went thru the 

changes(red) on the By-Laws with their rational, discussion.  Motion was made by 

Sharon to accept as presented; seconded by Juli.  Carried.  New east door was 

installed; with the labor being done by the dept personnel.  Looks great.  Byl Bldr 

will do the outside painting-red.  Parking lot will be resealed-9/20. Aug 17th(8-12) 

Extrication event@ Premier 8-12; noon-4pm at Car Show KC.  Halloween-Touch a 

Truck @ Star Customs, Oct. 3rd-Dept picture.  Turnout gear is working great.  

Opportunity to buy into a SCBA fit testing machine(21,550-8 dept;5yr Warranty)-

our share $3222; consensus to go ahead with purchase for the dept.  Jesse 

VanderMeer presented the Kent City Firefighter Of The Year criteria.  Would like 

the Twp. Gen Fund to pay for the plaque and ribbon; as a token from the Twp; 

consensus was to pay out of the General Fund. 

*Visitors/Public Comment-None 



*Treasurer’s Report-balances ready and placed on file.  Tax Act report distributed 

with questions.  Went over the quotes for blinds; and then went into discussion 

on the divider wall for the new program area.  Went over the Byl Bldrs contract 

for program area.  Discussion on electrical needs with this project.  Motion was 

made by Shelley to accept the Budget Blinds bid of 2931 and Byl Bldrs for 

$5370.50 for new divider wall(library); seconded by Sharon.  Carried.  Juli is 

looking to have a deputy work 1 day a week; need to increase the budget.  

Motion was made by Juli to amend increase(budget Deputy Treas);seconded by 

Sharon.  Carried. 

*Bills-distributed.  Motion by Shelley to approve; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-request for hall use-Yoga instr does chg for classes.  Refer to 

Village. Discussion on how we can make a distinction; no at this time.(Not a non-

profit) Checking County Site on ARPA proposals, working on Reimb.from State for 

the Primary/Gen elections.  Discussed the Sable Develping project (planning 

comm .prelimary approval).  Sable not present with final plans, (discussed LOC 

Letter of Credit; if approved(have sample on file).  Transferring Development 

Rights to Save Ag-9/21@ 7pm(will check to see if we can still RSVP) County 

Quadrant mtg-9/14@ Sparta Civic Center(3-5).  Planning Comm-no Sept mtg. 

*Supervisor’s Report-buy/sell agreement contract was distributed for the “old 

gym-church property) with Atwood Forest Products.(look into Village permit). 

Dave did fix the library basement lights.  New wall for program set(Treasurer’s 

report).  Dennis Cassady Elec. Insp would like an increase from $40 to $50 for 

each insp.  Motion was made by Shelley to increase pay to $50 per insp(Sept); 

seconded by Sharon.  Carried.   

*Old Business-Camera’s in Village park-doing a trial run; backup-UPS. 

*New Business-Camera’s for added security, office, hall, front, east side(wider 

area).  Dave will contact Gary Glass.  Web-site is looking great, Chief-Andy Pike 

asked if we could somehow work on placing the burn permits on the site.  Sharon 

will work on this. 

*Adjournment-9:07pm. 
 


